Santex SPA is a company specialised in projecting and producing incontinence and personal care products. Since 1961, we have continually evolved to meet the changing demands of incontinence customers, patients, and caregivers. Fueled by innovation, passion, and Italian manufacturing excellence, our products bring and comfort, quality to people in 43 countries around the world. We are a recognized partner of the Italian Health System and are committed to improving well-being through our products and services.

Santex offers targeted solutions for any type of incontinence through products of the highest quality, safety and performance providing 360-degree support.

HIGH QUALITY: Guaranteed by over thirty years of experience, from the choice of raw materials and cutting-edge manufacturing technologies.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT: Thanks to a wide range of products and sizes for each of which several absorption levels are available:
- **Light Inco**: dedicated to mild to moderate incontinence, is designed to meet the security and discretion needs.
- **Heavy Inco**: the line of devices for heavy incontinence, is the concrete answer to protection and comfort needs of consumers and those that take care of them.
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www.santex.it